Background: In American football, fewer fatalities and severe injuries have been seen annually since 1976, after data from 1971 through 1975 were retrospectively reviewed to better understand the mechanisms involved in catastrophic cervical spine injury and rules were enacted to prohibit certain types of aggressive tackling. The National Football Head and Neck Injury Registry was established in 1975.
BACKGROUND

History and Statistics
American football is a contact sport and has long been associated with a variety of injuries, including brain and cervical spine injuries. It has been said that "there is probably no better experimental and research laboratory for human trauma in the world than the football fields of our nation." 10 This has led to the implementation of protective equipment and rules to decrease the player's risk of injury. One of the most significant rule changes to protect players from cervical spine injuries and head trauma was to make initial contact with the helmet or face mask illegal in 1976. 2 This led to a significant reduction in the incidence of quadriplegia in high school (HS) and collegiate football players, from 34 players in 1976 to 5 in 1984. 12 Similarly, the incidence of cervical spine fractures and dislocations in HS football players dropped almost 3-fold, from 7.72 per 100,000 in 1976 to 2.31 per 100,000 in 1987. 12 The number of football fatalities from brain or spinal injuries declined at the college and HS levels from a mean of 3.4 per year from 1990 to 2010 to 2.8 per year from 2005 to 2014. 1, 8 Implementation of rules to decrease the likelihood of athletes putting their necks in this position led to a concomitant decrease in injuries. Cervical spine fractures, subluxations, and dislocations at all levels of play decreased from 110 in 1976, when the spearing rule was implemented, to 51 in 1978 and 42 in 1984. 14 The most common cause of this injury continues to be tackling with head-down contact and with the neck flexed. A recent Centers for Disease Control and Prevention analysis showed head-first/head-down contact to be the cause of 8 of 28 deaths in HS and college football from 2005 to 2014. 8 
Coaching
In addition to the rules implemented to decrease the risk to players, coaches are usually trained to teach safe techniques for making player contact while tackling. Despite improvements in coaching these measures, tackling techniques are still being taught that put the players at risk of sustaining concussions, catastrophic cervical fractures, and brachial plexus neurapraxia (stingers). One of these at-risk techniques is the "head across the bow" technique, which involves the tackler placing his head across and in front of the body of the ball carrier. This tackling position may place the head and neck in an at-risk position of axial loading, with the neck in flexion as previously discussed. 2, 13 The "head across the bow" technique may also place players at increased risk of a transient brachial plexopathy, commonly known as a "stinger" or "burner." 2, 3, 13 The currently recommended tackling technique is to initiate contact with the chest or shoulder while keeping the head up ( Figure 1C) . 2, 7, 13 This technique allows the game to be played aggressively but with greater safety. To further train players, multiple videos have been made that demonstrate proper tackling and player contact techniques.
11 The Heads Up Football tackling program endorsed by USA Football provides articles, videos, and testimony of coaches and players who have implemented the heads-up technique. 4 We were unable to identify any recent studies on football tackling techniques taught by coaches. Heck 5 looked at how often head-down tackles were performed in 1975 and 1990, but we did not find any additional studies on the tackling techniques that players are using during games.
We considered it important to analyze how tackling is taught to players from youth league (YL) football through HS football and if the coaches' reports of the tackling technique they are teaching translate into how players are executing tackling in games. This study therefore aimed to assess (1) which tackling techniques coaches were teaching players, (2) what tackling techniques the players used during games, and (3) the success rates of these techniques. We also assessed the reliability of the tacklegrading system used.
METHODS
Surveys
A total of 500 coaches in Texas were contacted via email and were provided a link to an online survey website. These surveys (Appendix 1) were sent to coaches of YL, middle school (MS), and HS football teams playing the 2012-2013 season. All survey participants were assured anonymity. Question 4 on the survey assessed the relation of tackler to the ball carrier's waist and allowed only 1 answer. Questions 6 and 7 assessed phrases (with common football terminology) that the coaches use to teach tackling and allowed more than 1 answer.
Videos
We asked participating coaches to voluntarily provide us with game film of their teams. Game films were provided for us in a digital online format. All game films were converted to an .mp4 format, which allowed for slow motion and reverse capabilities.
Tackles
Game films from participating schools from the 2012 and 2013 seasons were retrospectively reviewed by a single orthopaedic resident (R.B.). Three age levels were assessed: YL (4th to 5th grades), MS (6th through 8th grades), and HS (9th through 12th grades). Using the criteria described in Appendix 2, the reviewer assessed films for each full game until 1000 consecutive tackle attempts were evaluated. Every tackle attempt was analyzed and the type of the tackle recorded on an Excel spreadsheet. To be scored as a tackle attempt, a defensive player had to try to tackle the ball carrier, and there had to be sufficient view of the attempt to rate the tackle in all grading categories. Unsuccessful attempts were rated according to 4 categories: tackle method, head position, relation to waist at point of contact, and success of tackle attempt (Appendix 2).
The reliability of our tackle grading was also assessed. Two reviewers (blinded to the original gradings) were assigned to review the same 300 randomly chosen tackles (100 from each of the 3 levels of play). The tackles were rated with the same method as outlined above. Each reviewer scored the 100 tackles at each level on 2 separate occasions. They were required to space the second rating session at least 1 week after the initial session to minimize the chance of recall. The ratings of these reviewers were then analyzed for intra-and interrater reliability.
Statistics
Coaching survey and game tackle data were entered into a database developed with SPSS (v 20.0; IBM). Data were analyzed according to the chi-square test. We compared how coaches instructed their players to tackle at the 3 levels of competition. Game film data were grouped by level of competition. The types of tackles, the number of tackles versus missed tackles, the head position, and the initial contact were compared among the 3 levels of competition. We utilized the statistics software R (v 3.3.1) and performed Cohen kappa (k) calculations for intra-and interrater reliability. We utilized the Landis and Koch 9 breakdown for kappa values: 0.2, poor; 0.21-0.4, fair; 0.41-0.6, moderate; 0.61-0.8, good; and 0.81-1.0, very good. Table 1 summarizes survey results. Of the 500 surveys sent out, 136 (27.2%) were completed: 36 from the YL level, 32 from the MS level, and 68 from the HS level.
RESULTS
Survey Data
When asked which tackling technique they preferred to teach, 83% of YL, 81% of MS, and 75% of HS coaches said that they instructed players to use the "head across the bow" approach. All coaches (100%) at the MS level instructed players to "keep their heads up," as opposed to only 89% of YL and 81% (P < .05) of HS coaches. Table 2 presents the results of the tackle grading. HS players had the smallest percentage of missed tackles, at 11.9%. YL and MS teams missed 25.3% and 26.6% (chisquare, P < .001 vs HS) of all tackles. Players in the YL made 935 tackle attempts with the head-up technique; this number was the highest of all 3 groups. YL players also tackled above the waist significantly more than players in the other 2 groups (chi-square, P < .001). Head-up tackling occurred in 2246 of 2445 (91.9%) tackles at or above the waist, as opposed to 392 of 555 (70.6%; P < .001) tackles below the waist. Head-up tackle attempts were successful in 2133 of 2638 tackles (80.8%) as compared with headdown attempts at 229 of 362 tackles (63.2%; P < .001).
Game Tackle Data
We identified 75 of 1000 (7.5%) attempted tackles involving the head-across-the-bow technique for YL players, which was significantly less than that observed among MS (17.3%; P < .001) and HS (15.0%; P < .001) players. Players who attempted head-across-the-bow tackles dropped their heads (flexion) in 217 of 398 tackles (54.5%), while players who tackled using an arm or inside-shoulder tackle dropped their heads in 115 of 2523 (4.6%; P < .001) tackles. Players who attempted headacross-the-bow tackles missed 140 of 398 tackles (35.2%), as opposed to 23 of 1122 (2.0%; P < .001) missed insideshoulder tackles. Players who attempted to tackle with an arm tackle missed 472 of 1412 tackles (33.4%; P < .0001 vs inside-shoulder tackles).
Rater Reliability
The statistical program R was used to analyze the rating results from the 2 blinded independent reviewers. Table 3 shows the intrarater reliability of reviewer A; good to very good results were obtained. Table 4 shows the interrater reliability of raters A and B; moderate to good reliability was seen in all groups except YL. The mean interrater reliability across all groups was good, with a kappa of 0.66.
DISCUSSION
The current study aimed to assess (1) which tackling techniques were being taught by coaches, (2) what tackling techniques the players used during games, and (3) the success rates of these techniques. We also assessed the reliability of the tackle-grading system that we used. The coaches' survey was geographically limited to Texas, and the response rate was low at 27%. This low rate of completion may be related to the fact that most coaches at these levels of play have other obligations outside of coaching. The low response rate and sole surveillance of Texas coaches limit the generalizability of the data, although we have no reason to suspect regional variation in coaching technique. Fortunately, most coaches identified the head-up position as an important technique. At the MS level, 100% of coaches identified this as important, versus 89% of YL coaches and 81% of HS coaches. Given the emphasis, it is possible that coaches consider head-up tackling to be well ingrained in players and thus not something that they need to spend as much time practicing. Regardless, we believe that coaches at all levels should reinforce safe tackling technique. We were surprised to see that 75% to 83% endorse the "head across the bow" technique versus only 13% to 22% teaching "facemask through the near shoulder" (shoulder tackling). This finding may reflect the fact that our survey was conducted before the release of the 2012 Heads Up Football program. It would be interesting to readminister the survey to see if attitudes and tackling techniques taught by coaches have changed since the initiation of Heads Up Football. Additionally, coaches may not be aware that players drop their heads >50% of the time while attempting "head across the bow" tackling.
When looking at how coaching translates into game-time tackling, we found that despite 100% of coaches at the MS level citing the head-up technique as important, only 82% of graded tackles demonstrated that technique. In comparison, 94% of YL players (P < .001 vs MS) and 88% of HS players (P < .001 vs MS) utilized head-up tackling. The reason may be that most YL and HS coaches teach a combination of "see what you hit" and "head-up tackling" at 77% and 78%, versus 56% of MS coaches. It may also simply reflect a level of football experience/maturity that takes time and practice to develop. Using the phrase "see what you hit" may more effectively reinforce having players keeping their heads up when tackling.
Our study was not the first to consider head position in tackling. Heck 5 provided 2 separate reviews of HS football game footage to assess for incidence of spear tackling. His first study performed a video review of footage from 9 games during a New Jersey varsity HS football season in 1989. The study assessed the previously identified defensive spearing and also a new class of offensive spearing by the ball carrier. He defined spearing as "lowering of the head, either on purpose or as a reflex action, during the tackling process." Defensive players were evaluated only if the offensive player speared. He found offensive spearing on 19% (167 of 854) of all scorable plays during that season. 5 Concurrent defensive spearing was identified once per 2.3 offensive spears (43%), with zero spearing penalties called during the season. 5 When a defender is presented with a spearing runner, he can (1) keep his head up and take the runner's helmet to the chest or abdomen; (2) try to get lower than the offensive player, putting the head in spearing condition; or (3) take the same level as the offensive player and make helmet-tohelmet or helmet-to-shoulder contact. 5 Heck's takeaway recommendations were as follows: teach proper tackling technique, and educate athletes about neck injuries and the mechanisms by which they occur.
A second study by Heck 6 compared independent tackler spearing, offensive runner spearing, and concurrent tackler spearing in 9 regular-season varsity HS football games in the 1975 versus 1990 seasons. These seasons were selected because 1975 was the last season before antispearing rules went into effect and 1990 was well after the implementation of those rules. Comparing 1975 versus 1990, the mean number of plays per game were 109 vs 105; defensive spears, 28 vs 26; independent tackler spears, 21 vs 15; offensive spears, 15 vs 17; concurrent spears, 7 vs 12; and total spears, 43 vs 44. 6 There was a decrease in independent tackler spears from 21 to 15 but an increase in concurrent spears from 7 to 12, with no overall change (43 to 44) since the institution of the antispearing rules, which appears to be related to the increased incidence of offensive players dropping their heads.
We found that players who tackle with their heads up were successful on 81% of tackle attempts. In contrast, only 63% were successful with head-down tackling. The most plausible reason for this higher degree of success is that with the head-up technique, the players do not lose sight of the ball carrier, which thus gives the tackler the opportunity to compensate for change in the runner's path. It is much harder to maintain a line of sight on the ball carrier, making misses more common, when tackling with the head down. Head-down tackling was associated with tackling below the waist, which was found to have a lower success rate. Additionally, keeping the head up allows tacklers to see when the impact is going to occur. Using this position provides the opportunity to correctly prepare the neck musculature for impact. 5 Helmet-to-helmet tackles did not occur frequently, but they were successful 96% of the time. Even if the player is prepared for impact, we do not recommend leading with the head because of axial loading to a flexed spine. Heck 5 recommended that contact be initiated with the shoulder while the neck is kept extended. This behavior must be practiced, as the natural inclination for players is to lower their heads to protect their eyes and face at contact. 5 While our study was not designed to measure the safety of tackling techniques, it demonstrated head-up tackling to have a higher chance of success than head-down tackling.
We found that while 75% to 83% of coaches across all 3 levels reported teaching the "head across the bow" technique, only 398 of 3000 (13%) attempted tackles were done with this technique. Players who attempted to tackle with this technique dropped their heads 55% of the time, which could have increased the likelihood of a missed tackle. Alternatively, when players tackled using an arm or shoulder tackle, they dropped their heads only 5% of the time. This indicates that the "head across the bow" technique is more likely to result in a head-down tackle. The tendency of players to drop their heads during a head-across-the-bow tackle puts them at increased risk for an injury to the cervical spine by placing the neck in an at-risk position for axial loading while in flexion. 2, 13 The "head across the bow" technique also puts the initial point of contact between the shoulder pad and helmet, increasing the risk for brachial plexus neuropraxia, or a stinger. 2, 3, 13 Subsequent research could quantify the rate of stingers with various tackling techniques.
Most successful tackles observed in our study were arm tackles or tackles made with the shoulder being the initial contact (Table 2 ). MS and HS players used arm tackles 38% and 42% of the time and shoulder tackles 42% and 43% of the time. In contrast, YL players used arm tackles 61% (P < .001) of the time and shoulder tackles 28% (P < .001) of the time. These differences between the youngest group of players and the 2 older groups may be attributable to increased player experience, athletic ability, and speed of the game. In actual games, arm tackles are not preferred, because they are more likely to be missed or broken tackles. This was borne out in our analysis, in which 33% of arm tackles but only 2% of inside-shoulder tackles were missed or broken (P < .001). Shoulder tackles may not always be feasible because of the angle of approach and the ball carrier's body position.
We assessed the reproducibility of the grading system that we developed to score the tackles. Two independent observers rated the films, and we found that the intrarater reliability was in the good to very good range. When we assessed interrater reliability, the reliability dropped slightly but was still in the good range (k 0.66 across all groups). Our lowest inter-and intrarater reliability values were in the YL group. The videos that we reviewed from this group were of the lowest video resolution, which limited analysis to some extent. In addition, the YL players were just beginning to learn tackling techniques and often did not conform to a single specific form of tackling. Head position and waist position were the lowest rated in reliability, likely relating to the difficulty of determining exactly the position at the moment of impact, as the ending position was oftentimes different than the position on impact. In future studies, it would be reasonable to consider dropping the head !30
to be a head-down tackle versus 45 for all levels. If we acknowledge that the head-down contact position and use of at-risk techniques such as "head across the bow" are still an issue, then the next step becomes determining how to decrease their incidence. The National Athletic Trainers' Association provided a position statement on headdown contact and spearing. 7 It agreed that axial loading is the primary source of catastrophic cervical spine injury. Laboratory investigation has shown that fracture dislocation in the cervical spine can be replicated with 203 NÁm of kinetic energy; the average running football player can possess 2034 NÁm of kinetic energy. 7 The association suggests that coaches emphasize contact with the shoulder or chest while keeping the head up, allowing the player to see and to tense neck musculature. Neck-strengthening programs are encouraged, as stronger muscles provide a better ability to help dissipate forces through controlled movement. Officials and players should receive education to emphasize that the rules are in place to protect the player initiating the head-down contact and that at-risk techniques do not need to be intentional to be dangerous.
This was an initial study on tackling techniques being taught, tackling techniques being utilized, and the success rate associated with various tackle parameters. The main limitations of the coaches' survey were the lack of clarity with terminology, the low response rate, and the limited geographic region. As this was an initial study, a national survey was not implemented, but this could be considered in the future. With the recent increased interest in football safety, we would hope that coaches' participation in the surveys will improve. Providing diagrams of tackling techniques would minimize confusion of different techniques.
The tackle-grading system we used had good reliability, which is encouraging. In a prospective study, proper position of the camera to record the games may increase reliability of tackle grading. The footage utilized for this study was video that the coaches had for general game review, not for quantitatively grading tackling technique. A prospective study would also allow tracking of injuries to better assess safety ramifications.
CONCLUSION
This study assessed tackling techniques taught by coaches and used in games. The survey suggested that coaches were teaching players the "head across the bow" technique and to "keep their heads up." The tackle-rating system that we developed was reliable. The game data review showed that head across the bow was used in <20% of tackles but that head-up tackles were in the majority at >80%. Our study supports the effectiveness of using the inside-shoulder technique when tackling while keeping the head up. This tackling technique provides a higher rate of successful tackles. Sometimes players must use arm tackling to make the play. "Head across the bow" and head-down tackling techniques should be avoided, as this study has shown their poor success rates. Head-up tackling in combination with the inside shoulder technique is effective.
